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Standard  •       Available        Not available  -

Color combinations

SPORTS SEATS

PASTEL
Nero (Black) • - -
  Bianco (White) - -
Giallo Prototipo (Prototype Yellow) - - - - -
Rosso Alfa (Alfa Red) - -
METALLIC
Grigio Basalto (Basalt Grey) - -
THREE LAYER METALLIC
Madreperla Bianco (Madreperla White) - -
Rosso Competizione (Competition Red) - - -

Black fabric 
red stitching

Black leather
red stitching

Black leather
yellow stitching

Red 
leather

Tobacco
leather

Leather/microfibre 
red stitching

Leather/microfibre 
yellow stitching

Black fabric
with red stitching

(Standard)

Black leather
with red or yellow stitching

Tobacco
leather

Leather and microfibre
with red or yellow stitching

Giallo Prototipo (Prototype Yellow)Grigio Basalto (Basalt Grey)

Bianco (White)Nero (Black) Rosso Alfa (Alfa Red)

Madreperla Bianco (Madreperla White) Rosso Competizione (Competition Red)

Red
leather



* Steering wheel with leather and microfibre insert and red stitching
  not available when Giallo Prototipo body paint or Tobacco leather seats are selected

Equipment

EXTERIOR EQUIPMENT
17” - 18” alloy wheels

17” - 18” darkened alloy wheels

18” - 19” 5-hole alloy wheels

18” - 19” 5-hole darkened alloy wheels

18” - 19”  alloy wheels with spokes

18” - 19”  alloy wheels with darkened spokes

18” - 19” 5-hole alloy wheels with matt black finish

Grey brake calipers

Black brake calipers

Yellow brake calipers

Red brake calipers

Double exhaust tailpipe

Anodised aluminium skid plate

Rear parking sensors (free optional)

Carbon fibre windscreen frame

Carbon fibre roll-bar cover 

Satin finish wing mirror covers

Carbon fibre wing mirror covers

Carbon fibre side air intake

Stickers

Italian flag badge

LIGHTING SYSTEM
LED rear lights

Bi-Xenon headlights

Bi-led Carbon fibre headlight surrounds

PERFORMANCE
Racing double exhaust tailpipe /

Racing suspension (suspension units, rear anti-roll bar, specially calibrated front 
anti-roll bar)

/

AR RACING tyres /

SAFETY
Electronic Stability Control with electronic Q2

ABS, ASR, CBC, Hill Holder

Driver and passenger airbags

Tyre Pressure Monitoring System

Tyre kit

Volumetric, anti-lifting alarm system and second key with remote control

PACK

Racing pack (racing suspension, racing exhaust, AR  RACING tyres, 18’’/19’’ wheels,  
sports steering wheel in leather with microfibre insert and red stitching*)

Luxury Pack (sports seating in leather or leather and microfibre, BI-LED fibre carbon 
headlights)

Standard    Optional    Accessory 

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/

/
/

/

18” - 19” alloy wheels
with darkened spokes

18” - 19” alloy wheels
with spokes

17” - 18” alloy wheels
(Standard)

17” - 18” darkened alloy wheels



18” - 19” alloy wheels
with 5 holes and black matt finish

18” - 19” alloy wheels
with 5 holes

Red brake calipers Yellow brake calipers Black brake calipersGrey brake calipers
(Standard)

Carbon fibre headlightsCarbon fibre wing mirror covers

Racing double exhaust tailpipe
(Standard)

Racing double exhaust tailpipe racing

18” - 19” alloy darkened wheels
with five holes

Side air intake in carbon fibre Carbon fibre roll bar cover



INTERIOR EQUIPMENT
Height and reach adjustable steering wheel in leather
Paddle gear shift controls
Sports steering wheel in leather with microfibre insert and red stitching*
Leather dashboard with contrast stitching
Air conditioning vents in carbon fibre
Carbon dashboard insert and gearbox tag in carbon
Cruise control (free optional)
Sports seats in black fabric with red stitching
Sports seats in black leather with red stitching
Sports seats in black leather with yellow stitching
Sports seats in red leather
Sports seats in tobacco leather
Sports seats in mixed leather and microfibre fabric with red stitching
Sports seats in mixed leather and microfibre fabric with yellow stitching
Red two-tone interiors (door pull handle, central tunnel, break handle
and housing, steering wheel insert) 
Passenger seat adjustment
Aluminium pedals and footrest
Aluminium passenger footrest
Carpets kit with embroidered logo
Black leather car bag
Cup holder
Smoker's kit

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
Remote central locking
Electric windows
12 Volt socket
Provision for radio
Car Radio Alpine with voice recognition and hands free telephony 
Alfa Hi-Fi Sound System
Alpine Advanced Sound System (amplifier, subwoofer, cone speakers)
Electric door mirrors
Door mirrors with electric defrosting

INSTRUMENTATION
Evolved, 4-position, Alfa D.N.A. driving mode selector
State of the art instrumentation with turbo pressure indicator, oil temperature, 
Gmeter (iso display) with forward and sideways acceleration
Full digital instrument panel with TFT technology
Carbon fibre instrument panel fairing /

Manually controlled air conditioning

ACCESSORIES
Emergency triangle
Soft roof cover
Red car cover with Alfa Romeo 4C logo
Battery charge holder /

First aid kit
Car care kit
Fire extinguisher /

Anti-stone protective film /

Equipment Standard    Optional    Accessory 

/

* Steering wheel with leather and microfibre insert and red stitching
not available when Giallo Prototipo body paint or Tobacco leather seats are selected



Tobacco leather seating

Full digital instrument panel with TFT
technology (Standard)

Leather dashboard with tobacco stitching

Alpine Car Audio (Standard) Racing steering wheel

Soft roof cover
(Standard)

Black leather car bag
(Standard) 

Two-tone pack, leather dashboard with red stitching


